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WHAT'S BETTER?

fN ANOTHER column The HeraldI publishes a letter from a corres
pondent, criticising tho republican
party, In which ho lays blame for
most of tho III conditions that our
political flesh Is heir to on tho pres-

ent lcadors of tho party.
Vhllo ho docs not seo It, we

that ho puts up a strong argu-

ment for tho Tory thing that o ad-

vocate. Ho Is blaming, not the party,
or tho principles of the party, but
politicians, who through circum
stances control tho party.

Wo will not go to tho length he
does nnd condemn all except a select
few ns utterly bad: but wo hold that
when tho people neglect their Inter
ests In government, that government
naturally degenerates Into the hands
of politicians. Instead of being under
control of men carefully selected
for statcsmenshlp.

It the men who direct the party to-

dayand this nppllcs to any party
misrepresent the sentiment, and be-

tray tho wishes of tho people, the re-

medy Is to get other men, and to
profit by experience and get better
men.

It thcro Is a hotter wa5" to admin-

ister tho government ot this country
than by party division ,of course wo

arc for It. Hut to say, as does a writer
In tho current Issuo of a magazine ot
largo circulation that both leading
parties havo outlived their usefulness
nnd should bo scrapped which, we
take It Is what our correspondent ad-

vocates In the case of the republican
party merely points out a condition.
It docs not advance a remedy.

There aro Issues as vital today as
cver was tho tariff question. Wc, as
b party, cannot expect to stand still
In th midst' of an
civilization. Wo doubtless need mod-

ernizing. Wo are living In the past,
content to rely too much on past
glory.

Not that we should lose our rever
ence for the glories ot tho party
past, our high regard for tbo men
who havo created our party heritage.

Hut It Is a fact that we cannot
live on the vicarious virtue of the
past. If the republican party, or any

other organization. Is to survive It
must prove Its right to survival.

In the case of tho republican party,
tho burden of proof rests heavily,

It Is the controlling party.
Wo have no hesitancy In repeating

our belief In the grand old party. It
has stood the test of many emergen-
cies, and will be equal to any test
that may arlso. or any Issue, If Its
rank and (,11c will rouse themselves to
their Individual responsibility for Its
organized action.

We repeat again that we deplore
tho present tendency to shirk Individ-

ual responsibility, and to attempt the
Impossible task ot delegating to any
cult, group, or coterie, political, soc
lul. Industrial, religious, or wbat-no- t,

tho responsibility for development of
tho Individual conscience.

It Is unfortunate that this ten-

dency In the past has misguided us,
until today our government Is largely
In tho hands of blocs, bureaus and
cllqucB. Wo present today the para-

doxical spoctaclo ot a government of
tho people In theory, but from a prac-

tical viewpoint a government more
bureaucratic than any existing mon-

archy.
Hut thero Is no time for reform

that Is hotter than the present.
And, as a member ot tho republi-

can party, wo bellevo that this party
can, guldod by the united Intelligence
nt Its members, do bettor service
than uny now. agency that theorists
may conceive or experimentalists
create.

It must take the highest degree of
courugo to confront tho ovlls that
havo too long taken advantage ot our
negligence and aro firmly Introncbod
In places of high political power.

It must tuke the highest degree of
lutolllgenco to loose them from their
strategical vantage

Ilut It can no' done, 'and it can best
bo dono through the organized In- -

--r

BtrumcnUllty of fbo putty In power.
It tho party In power succeeds It Jus-

tifies Its continued Control; If It
falls, It rocs down to deserved defent.

Thcro In no way out but upward.
Wo must abldo tbo test, and the test
should find every ono of us doing
our utmost to meet H successfully.

2100 VETS WANT JOBS

Portland trfytlon Employment llu-rcn- u

ONclnur Many In Nml

H'ORTLAND. Ore., March 29.
report on unemployment conditions
In Oregon sent to Lemuel Holies, na-

tional adjutant of the American Le-

gion by Harry N. Nelson, adjutant of
tho Oregon dopnrtment, disclosed tho
fact that there are 2100 men regis-

tered with the legion employment
bureau in Portland, 900 of them bad-

ly In need of work and practically
half of thoso registered either mnr-rle- d

or havo dependents. It Is a cry
ing same, reads Adjutant Nelson's re-

port, that some two thousand veter-
ans of the world war are out of em-

ployment In the city of Portland
alone. "'

Herculean efforts are being made
by the American Legton with the
opening ot Its natlon-wld- o drive lo
provide "short time" nnd permanent
Jobs for Its buddies. Local posts nil
over Oregon nre with
ctvlc and fraternal organizations, bus-

iness men and others to provide em
ployment for the world war veterans,

Local posts learning ot positions
open In the communities are urgently
asked to communicate with state
headquarters ot the leg' n, In order
that many men registered with the
legion employment bureau can be
sent out of town on positions.

Posts havo been asked to make a

survey of the unemployed In their
district: cooperate with the local civ-

ic organizations: devise ways and
means for finding employment for
thoso who have no trade; get the co-

operation of the labor unions; county
officials and other public officials
and bend every ounce of energy to
help their moro unfortunato com-

rades.
Appeals have been sent to employ-

ers throughout the state to tnko on
additional help, and cities have been
asked to Inaugurate clean-u- and
paint up campaigns.

DARHED WIRE IX ROMANCE
8KEX AT STRAND TOXItillT

A beautiful flower grew on the
other side of the fence. Robert Carr,
chivalrous southern gentleman, wish-

ed to get It for his charming fiancee
and crawled under the fence. It was
of the barbed wire variety. He got
caught and tore a long hole In his
riding breeches. This disaster so em-

barrassed the young man that be hes-

itated to go to tho rescue ot a young
woman whose horse (was running
away. The opportunity was seized by
another and the hero, too shy to ex-

plain, Is branded a coward, and later
a traitor, by his sweetheart.

The novel and thrilling manner In

which the young man redeemed him-

self makes "Fighting Through",
showing for the first time In this
city tonight at the Strand tonight nt
the Strand Theatre, a swiftly moving
tale of romance and advanturo, nnd
offers E. K. Lincoln one ot the best
roles ot his career. The story was not
only written by W. Christy Cabannc,
but also directed and produced by

him.
Thursday, country store night

prizes.

NEW SPECIES OF MAN

Divorce Court Lizard I Name Giv
en by California Judge

IS

LOS ANOELEB, Cal., March 29.
A new species has been officially cat-

alogued and a quarantlno declared
against It In courtrooms by announce-
ment here of Superior Judgo J, M.

Summerflcld that the "divorce court
lizard" must go. He sa'd ho found
many persons visiting the court dally
with no Interest save vulgar curios-
ity. The court bailiff has been di-

rected to keep u careful tab on thoin
who come only to hear salacious tales
and to Invite them to leave the

DEXTIKT8 TO CONVKNE

LOS ANGELES, Cal., March 29.
Dentists to the number of ten thous-
and are expected to gather here next
July for the annual meeting cf the
National Dental association. This an-

nouncement was mude here rQcently
by Dr, John P. Iluckloy, ot Los An-

geles president-elec- t of the

Say It with flowers. Flowers for
all occasions. Klamath Flower Shop.
'834 Main St. Phono 589. 29

ATTENTION
POULTRYMEN

Letters from (he People j

uTtnw.nrwinnrorinori.i i.iii-iiii- - "i" "11".

iu,.mks a. a. v. policy for
DKt'l.OllAlll.K CONDITIONS

Chlloquln, Oregon, March 22 1928,
Editor Herald Replying to edi-

torial In your paper ot March 21,
about loyalty lo party In power to
restore equilibrium. It takes n real
man to bo a real American In nil Its
true meaning. Tho true test of that
was tho 1920 campaign. The real
true republicans that could bo Justly
classed as Lincoln republicans of
which thcro were thirty-on- e, tho
cream of your party. Including
Hughes. Hoot, Wlckersham. Dr. Nich-

olas Murray Huttler. Hoover, and
others, pleaded with such benighted
republicans ns you to stand behind
the party then In powor, to avoid the
same a you nre asking now for sup-

port of present party: to avoid tho
worst sot-bac- k civilization has ever
got. Industrial stagnation, ever In-

creasing disrespect for law, nnd what
Is moro alarming to n stnld future
safety.

Tho seeds ot radicalism aro multi-
plying a thousand fold. A rent Ameri
can then counted a hundred fold to
what he counts for now. They meant
for, by all means to put patriotism
above partylsm, as was pleaded on
tho floor of tho senate by Senator
McNary You, In your boasting party-Is-

and American patriotic Intelli-
gence followed Lodge. whoo history
shows ho has always traveled In nar-
row, bigoted selfish groves; who has
reversed himself on every Issue of
consequence ho has ever stood for.
You aro referring to n Mr. Hell ns re-

nouncing tho democratic party. You
forgot the state and county chairmen
ot the republican party In Califor-
nia and New York, who out ot pa-

triotism renounced your party when
campaign Mas on In 1920.

ELWOOl) W. nOHERTS.
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Those getting In on tho ground
floor often find thcro' no elevator.

"Elevato tho Pedestrian" headlines
tho Digest, Speeders do.

Only rcaxon they wear cotton Is
because they are saving the silk ones
for a rainy day.

Ono way to keep a friendship Is
return It.

Fine motto: He who keeps his head
will never lose It.

Trouble in Africa may cut off our
Ivory supply; but our reformers havo
plenty ot It.

"My wife Is ray partner," says W.
L. George. Silent partner, George?

When somo pcoplo work for a
man they leave out tho "for."

A man whose mind has been blank
for 13 years has recovered so It Is
too lato for him to run for congress.

Lcnlne says he can't sleep. That's
nothing, his followers can't eat.

If everybody's wishes camo true,
who would do tho work!

Even it this plcslosaurus Is a mil-

lion years old, wo'll bet ho can't spell
bis name.

There Isn't enough truth to go
around, but stretching It won't holp.

A hot summer Is predicted. Our
experience Is that they all are.

A llttlo shouting would help tho
business revival.

It's easy to find fault, but who
wants It?

The bown on tho hats aro to
catch the beaux on the streets.

Everything comes to him who
waits unless he Is waiting for
himself to go to work.

Several of last year's June-groom- s

aro nearly out of debt.
There doesn't seem to bo any

closed season for hunting

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

100 tb. Chick Feed

lfO tt. Chick Math $3.25

100 tbt. Meat Scrap $6.00

CONSERVATION
THE great national demand of to- -

day is for "conservation.'1 The
electric range can conserve more food,
fuel and labor than any other house-
hold device.

THE United States there was usedIN
132,000,000 tons of coal for domes-

tic purposes. Millions of tons could
have been saved if more homes had
been equipped for cooking 'electric-
ally."

THE CAUFORNIA OREGON POWER CO.

Movement to Draft Geo. A. White ior

Next Governor of Oregon Is Launched

Dissatisfaction with tho showing top-he.n- and extravngunt political

that has been mado In dealing with j mT lHrM.l"u.V ho
Mi.numnii... " I CllOM'lt II)' mit pt'Opil'i I'O rm"Ullluiii

doubt that gubomatlonal candidates j to the people, "In order to bo ablo lo
now In the field will remedy matters fight their battles.

Wo line such u man In mind Wi
Is shown In n circulari letter to rltl an( frn ,, ,,,,
ton ot Oregon, signed by member nf I, ,i ,, much for the Individual hut
n committed organized tn secure the for tho principle that wo hnvo tho

candidacy of George A. White, state' right to command ,'Y,'rv!r'7,T!i,!!
I right to hnvo thoadjutant grnornl. ntuto who Is free to servo tho peoplo

Tho commltteo Is composed of tM crlslsu man slo man who
Judgo Grnnt II. Dlmlck, of Oregon hni tho stnlwnrt ability, cnurngo, nnd

City, temporary chairman, to whom 'tlrele. energy to say In'' 0n';
It Is requested every Interested cltl- - V ' " '" V "' "V"" ,Z, cro
zen nddres a letter giving hli candid .w begin to unload the burden,
opinion of Whlto ns n ciimlldatc; J Ho refuses to ho it self-mad- e ran-E- .

Dunne of Portland; George E. te. Ills Prominence In the Amer- -

.. . .. . ... 11 iVilll ll'KIUII Ull Mill" iswiiin
lUIVl'l PUlls tlltlJUl lit UtiUlils s ituin

Prince, mnnager of tho Shovlln-lllxo- n

Lumber company nt Hend; Dr. Joel
C. Hooth of l,obnnnn. and tho Iter.
Wm S. Gilbert of Astoria.

Tho letter which has been address,
ed tn all citizens of tho state Is as
follows:

,Wl nro addressing you personally
as n citizen of Oregon, proud ot your
state and Interested In Its welfare
nnd good government. Wo aro called
upon to take part In tho coming pri-
mary nml election rnmiinlen nnd nro

Interested In candidates this wo desire
guvernor. Micro being n number or
candidates u I ready In tho field.

Wo bollcvo tho atato has reached
a crisis tn Its affairs that require u

act on new lines nud secure a new-dea- l

for tho people of Oregon. Our
stnto has reached tho limit In high
taxes, and yol wo nro faced with pro
positions for additional forms ot tux
atlon.

Wo bollera tho time has como
make a decided cut In thu overhead '

mnenais of eovnrnment! to stou

honors; but
say

Wo tho

tho
you

thu
volunteer

war.
thu

you
thought,

call standard

We
reputation

man
tho

cam- -

unit wno win
tho

. . . .. ... .. ' vlf.fli- - v.iftir
turn tho tho direction Wo Immediate action this
reduction tho I contingency primaries lien

Washington, ;M.iy Ho repiibllcnn.
tho governor, broad-minde- d

by boards nnd patriot flvo curs
commissions were abolished; duflclt clrciimstanrci men

$2,600,000 l.59.- - has through I nry
010.13 less collected
this last tho respousi

Hoff's i -r.. , iii , ' military caninuaui r
. ....-.- -.

celpts for 1921
expenditures 135

37K BfiO martinet tho house, hut
98' w"l Institute standard''?.?:.: "'..

deficit for 1921 fl.201.90O8. Hy
tho activities nearly ono hnndred
boards, commissions, nnd taxing bod-

ies tho number tax funds wus In-

creased 132 to 231 thu past
year. Our bonded was Increased
$29,105, 12S the past year and our
annual Intorest Increased
$717,704.48. Contrast this thu
record thn stato north

I'll flt.l. ,Iia

tlvo oftlco for tho nuxt
should brought out by thoso who
nro, hearing burden govern-
ment u taxpayers, producer, und
conducting thu business and IiiiIuh-trie- s

employment labor
In dovnlopmunt pro-
gressive commonwealth, and In
office constitution
should nmenublo to the puoptn di
rect and not agent of the

501b.' $2.50

100 Ground $3.25

100 Math' $3.25

-. i.

BiVaeh Uc

his
Hon to seek wo
can him.

request )ou to servo peo-

plo of Oregon under tho constitution-
al wo to draft service

nny rltlimi, nnd thnt when
are thus railed It Is your duty nn

to servo people In n clllr
crisis us It was to In

to srro in
national guard on tho Mexican

border, or to mobilize tho man-powe- r

of Oregon In tho great war, in
overy Instance with credit to your-
self and (ho state.

Will us give
deeply fori to that to

to

to
highly

tn

to

us our bearer In this
campaign. A. thn effi-
cient tho national
guard Iwllovo him to bn n man of
uuiurnlshed with no spot
or blemish on his public or prlvute
lire. Ho Is 41 years old, a who
will respect of all ele
meiits of our state, u trained writer

land nn effective public speaker,
nblo putting punch Into his

cnmusi-I- n

ot all nnd
.., m,

tide tn of want In

as has been dono In Tho are
statu where, under lUth Is n nnd

leadership of the back- - moro than that ho Is a
ed loyal citizens. 72 with training In

a that tried souls,
of wiped out; " como up ml

aro being service from tho ranks to position
year than year. ,

of highest tuny on wiu

In stnto trcasuror ki-- ' '" ;
i,.., ,..,, ii, ...i .!,.. a

- - . .
were f

total
131 In state ho

a high of nhll- -

.llu nn.l 111., Illlllllc SorvlCUot
ot

of
from

debt

chargo
with

of of us.
tn M,liiil.n Imtlln

four no
bo

of

that give

that
ho

bo
bo moro

tbt.
tbt. Egg

;.'..

c

political

hao
of

much

woriu

holp expression

Geo. White,
head Oregon

command

cap-t-o

cream

taxi

of

taxes

Oregon
iiiiui..w

lnvnllv
In deaprtment of tho statu.

Ho hns no connection with nny con-

troversies that divide thn people In
any section of Orugou. Ho tnnd for
the now progressive states-
manship, to unite and hurmonlzo thu
people of this stuto to now endeavor,
unit for hotter In our public
affairs along tho lines of tho most
progressive und best governed stnto

wo nocd a strong man In tho oxecu-- j " ",0 unl"
yours,

tho

tho of a

under thn

a

.'.v;-,,.,,- 1 v.

right

tho

of

of
i,

hviirt loyal

a

In
ovory

order of

ystom

A SAFE tEST
For thoso who nro In need of it

remedy for kidney troublo und
hackuche, It Is good plan to try
Dunn's Kidney I'lll. They nro strong-
ly recommended by Klamath Kail
people, Ask your neighbor!

II. 8, Wilson, chief of pollco, 817
Main St., Klamath Fall, says: "My

DANNY FORMS HIS OWN OPINION

Charcoal

Spanish-America- n

SPECIAL
100 tb s. Dairy Feed

$1.25

"uKDIOntl tlltANTH I'AHH ANIII.ANH KLAMATH I'AM.Hg

WHY NOT GO INTO BUSINESS?
and Good Located lllores nnd

lluslncn of Every Kind
FOR SALE

lluyor nnd Heller,, Meet Hero

FOUR-SIT- E SALES AGENCY
AHIII.AM) nRFT.niM NKIIHHIII

Denver Hlock
Phono 'I

4.MO.HT TOWXM

oxperlehco with Donn's I'lll On IB, 1920 Mr Wilson

hn satisfactory nud I gladly ald "I have had of
recommend Donn's to iinone.
rheumatic pains In my feet which
wnrn imlnrnl lull flvo hole of Dean
Kid nor I'lll cured me of tho trouble
mid since then 1 had rheuma-
tic pains or any symptoms of kidney
'disorder" (Htntenient ghrn Mil nil
ii, iiuti).

Irr'fT-- r - - -

Mnlfonl
I'hone IHNI

HOUTIIKIt.N OKICGOX

Kidney March
noMgn kidneyproven

haven't

1 hail VUIIIIMIIMII iiiii MMll n mmn'j 'im
rured mo so I am always ready to nay
it good word for Doau '

1'rlro i!0e, nt all dealer Don't
nlmply uk for n kidney remedy get
Ooau'H Kidney I'lll itho saiiin that
Mr. Wilson had. Fosler-Mlllnir- n Co,
Mfr , lliilfalo, N V

S I 0RK LOW "Z

34 vs. 66
Swift's Premium Hum nnd Swift's

Premium Bucon are produced from only
the best Many of the nnimnls wc buy
do not furnish meat of Premium quality.

Since these arc the choice cuts from the
best hogs, cured and smoked in the best
way, with scientific care and precision, they
arc naturally in great demand; but these
cuts, with the loin from which pork chops
come, represent only about 34 per cent of
the live animal.

Tho remaining 66 per cent consists of
the cheaper cuts, such its spare ribs, shoul-
ders, trimmings, riigs' feet, lard, etc., and
skrinkagc in dressing and curing. Shrinkage
fa equal to one pound in each live, and has
no value whatever.

That is why tho prices of "Premium"
Horn and Bacon and pork loins arc higher
than the price of the unimal.

Everybody wants themand yet they
are only about one-thir- d of tho entire weight.
'Premium" Bacon alone is only ubout 8
percent.

The great demand for tho choicer cuts,
and the smaller demund for the cheaper
cuts, constitute the reason for the compar-
atively higher price of the one-thir- d, and the
lower price of the other two-third- s. (Some
of the lower priced cell at less than the
per-pou- nd price of the live animal.

It is only by utilizing all possible by-
products and exercising the utmost skill nnd
efficiency that wc nre able to average a
profit of a fraction of a cent a pound on
all our business.

N. B. Some very delicioua dishes can
be prepared from the cheaper cute.

Swift & Company
U. S. A.

vQOy

iM HELEN. LOOK'. I'VE GOT Wlfg I'LL TELL YOU- - I NEED SOME MM I'M twSTTLIVIAlo THIS OOTFITOM,AJ,D NOW
I

THIMGS FROM THE GROCEBV- - Hj gJKth .ioSc WTHr I'MKIMOOF5CAREDTO CAM WALK UP THERE f Nl THERE'S
I

i GO OUT OH THE STREET AMD GET THEM FORME- - r U WANT IQWLPWr r
VOUR j

$3.35

Bone

;y iz ..j

-- i

llldtf.

hogs.

live

cuts

VOU

U

BYALLMAN

Murphey's Feed Store I

124 South Sixth Street Phone 87 I

;


